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1. Introduc,ti0n 
Spectral and magnetic effects produced by the in- 
tera,cfion of  horse ferrimyoglr,bin with cationic deler- 
gen~s uch as LPC have been ,described tl, 2]. The 
"type o f  Iight-absorpfion spectinum .obtained in the v~si- 
ble re ,  on is similar to flaat observed in ~e aqueous 
sys:t,ems prolona~ed p 0lyba~-FP, alkaline pyri,dine-FP, 
or electrolytes-FP, and has been 't.erraed "green com- 
plex' [3, 4] .  In all these s3,stems, low paramagnefic 
suseep't.rmn..W vmues have been obtaine d [5,6,  2] .  
Some new spectr.ophot,o~netric and ch~oma~,ograpMc 
experiments involving the ferrLmyoglobin--de~ergen* 
system are described below. I,~ appears that Ihe pros- 
thetic group separate~ fr.orn ferximyoglobin u'nder cer- 
tain conditions. 
f~,om HeaRel (D~sse]dorf); cetyatrime~yla,mrnonium 
blomide, (21.2% BI), from B:D.H; Sephadex ,(:G-2.00), 
from Pharma,cia (Uppzala); Bivgel (P-30), from Bio- 
Rad (Richmond, C~ifornia); glass woo l  from Merck 
0:)a .~nstadt). 
All o'~her ch,emieals were reagent grade. 
Stock solutions of ferrimyoglobin i  water and of 
hemir, in 0,0a M NaOH were stored in the dark at O-- 
5°C. Solutions containing myoglobSn or h.em~n and 
detelg.en~ were pr.epa~ed wi.th conl inuous tirring, add- 
ing "the detergent ]ast. Absorption spectra were anea- 
sured at 25 ° +- 1 C on a :Cary Nod:el 34 recording spec- 
~rophotomelei. 
3. Rezults and ,discussion 
2. Materials and me~thods 
Materi'als were ,obtained f rom/he  following sources: 
Myoglobin (ferri), from sperm whale, cwstall~zed, salt- 
free, lyophi l~ed, from Xo-ch-L~gh~ (:Colnbrook); 
hemin~ bovine, twice rec_~rysta]l,ized, f~om Sigma 
(~t. Louis, MoO; i~ was farthe~ recrystallized twice; 
cytoehrome , from Nutritional Biochernicals 
(Cleveland, Ohio); laurylpyridiriium ,chloride 
(Dehyquart C), crystallized (94% pure + 6% water), 
*Abbreviations: 
LPC: lams"l py.fidL~ium ~hlofide; CTAB: ee'tyltdmethy]- 
ammonium b~crnlde; FP: ferr]pxoloporphyxin IX. 
** The ~erm 'qow~spin ,eoml~lexes '~ u ed previously (e.g. ![5,6] ) 
should be avoidedunless antifexxomagnetic ~yipcs of inter- 
Fig. ] ~ows ~ahe Sore1 and other visib]e-iauge 
bands of  spevan whz],e ferf,rmy,ogloMn, both in the ab- 
sence :and presence of LPC. A similar spectrum is oh. 
taine.d ~oI flue system FP--LPC a~ pH 7.1 (see ~so te l  
[1 ] ,for results at pH 10). The aliphafic ,fle~ergem 
CrAB ~tso produces a *green-type' spectrum at pH 9 
with ferrhnyoglobin (condit ions as given for fig. 1) 
except for the appearance .of a peak instead o f  a 
shoulder ,of the ]3and Ue.~_r 6,00 ~.nm. Essentially the 
same spectrum is oh.tailed with FP (6.7 X 10 -5  M) 
in flae pre~ence of CTAB (1.2 X 10-2M)  a~ pH 1,0 
.(see also ~ef. I7]). 
An invesfigalion of/.he pH ,dependence .of/he sy,s- 
tern ~perm whale ferrimyoglobi a ('~ 1 X 10 -4  M)- 
].;PC at 25:~'C :showed th.at af an excess of  LPC (molar 
ratio of.over 200)  the "green' spectrum is produced 
a'bove pH 5 npt,o a,t least pH 10"5(Gexs°n'de ,et al. 
Gersonde .et aL [3] .explairmd .the spectral cahanges 
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.Fig. 1. Lig, h~t--abso.a~pfion N~ct~a of  fe-y,xipzotopo~l~hy,~in IX .i~ va.~nus yst~-33s {illc:l~d',~g ri3yoglobir~). P.rost.h~,t~c group, 1.ON ~0 -~ 
M; 02132 M so~nrn phosphaa~ bnf~e.~, pH %15; ~,e,~p., 25°C. ,Curve ~,  fe,~kmyog]obh~. Cu~e ~,  feaz',.~yoglobLn i~ ~he pzesenc.e 
of" 7 × !0 -3  M LPC. Carve (~), ~FP in ffqe p,xesenee ~f l X 10 -a  M LPC. Wale,~ "~as us¢fl as ~efe~ence svh,en/. 
[2]  ~nvesfiga~ed bo ise  ~czdmyog~obin  a t pH 8 .35 
oMy,  and  N i~d ick  [1] a* pH 8 .2 ) .  A t  a mo l~ zaf io  o f  
~LPC to  ferf,mryog~ob~n of  50, ,the "green comp,],ex" is 




dus ion  o f  0 .5  M NaC~, the  *g~een complex"  is a]zeady 
plodu~ed at pH 7.4 under fl~.e ¢ondifion~ {see a~st~ 
~=f. Is] ) .  
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Fig° 2. Eluf ion pa`ttern o l  sp~rn whale ~e~rnyug]obha and of  ~.thv ~y~lem f~f imye~lobh~-t~C n~ cNum p~k~d with g~s .  
wool  :{I.,3 X 4 5 ,~.m): 0.0.~ M ~sud~ur~ ph:osph'a~e buf~¢l, p I l  7.16; ~room ~t~emp.; LPC, 7 × 210 -s  M; my~gi:o~ia, 5 X I,D -~ M;  A>. = ab-  
:so:tbance per rein a`t wavelength X in n:m; ASoze I ~,¢Ig:rs 'to 1.he ~es'peet~ve maxima a~ 410 n Tn ~o:t myoglubin and a`t 395 nm ~o:~ 'h'h¢ 
.fraction eluted with acid, Iq-e~,etenee ,~o~ve~ts were ,e~the~ wa~ei, oz aq~ous  LPC solutions; o, ~'nyoBlobin--LPC, 4 rnI, e]u'~t,ed ~,'Pd~ 
• ~ouYf~--LPC; ,% abo~e ~-stemn, elufion continued -~5Ih a~f ic  add- -aqueous ~CI {50 voL pex~ni ;  0;02 M HO) ;  ~x~ n~og lob in  wlIh- 
.oU-t L'PC, .4 ml~ clU~.cd with buf~c:r. ~ne ab~o~banc¢ :ratio i~am0]A=L~o -iS p~ac~i~ly  the ~vam¢ :as ha ,"dab original ~gl, imy~g~.~bha. 
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~a~fion e.f.~ects :of ,.:the qua~ea~aary pyfidirtium ions o~ 
the home 7r--electr.on ~ystern wi,thin fine detergenI mi- 
cello. Also, ~hese authors cc~nsiderefl ,the accompany- 
ing magned.e ffects 'to result f~om direct coordina- 
tion of protein l~gand~ t,o 1he heine ion. These ',inter-- 
prorations did -a,ot seem ~e W ,]ike.'ly t,o us in view ,of 
p~evious results ,obtained for the "green .complex', in 
which :direct interactions between aggrega%ed FP ano]e- 
cules we)e considered ~,o be the ca~J-r,,~ for both spec- 
-~'ti'al and  xnagnae'tic =laa~Ees [4--6, ;8, 9 ]  ~ D i rec t  ~2v3denee 
wa~, •therefore, sou:ghI for a possib]e removal of ~he 
UP from th<e pr.o~ein .thorough -.the :aeti.on .of-the .de,rex- 
gent, which may lead ~o interactions between FP mol- 
ecules in the presence .of detergent. 
The zyzterz nayoglobin--LPC al pH 7.1--7.2 was 
pa~s~,d thr.ough a column packed with .glass wool. The 
:optical densities of  ,the eluted £ra,ction.s were mea- 
sured at both 280  nm (protein pe ~ak) and in the So,el 
legion. The resu]ts, il]uMralefl in fig. 2, indicale that 
iu the presence o f  LPC, th:e first ,e]ufion band is odor-  
less and contains only the apomyog~obin. Aftex ex- 
haustive d.~alyNs of  '~is fraction against distilled wa- 
t'er, the z,omposiiion o f  ~,~s hy,d,~,olyzed fraefi.on was 
,de~ermined :on an amino acid analyzer (Beckman ] 20- 
C) and found to ,correspond to apomyog]obin. The 
YP i~ strongly adsolbed on rLhe ~as.s woo], as can also 
be .observed visnMly. 1i enn be eluled by a naix~uxe of 
acetic ac id-aqueous HC] (59 vol percent; &.02 M H.C1; 
see [10] ). FP in 0.02 M sodium phosphate bxaffer 
(pH 7.2), in ,the absence of  LPC, is also ztron.gly ad- 
solbed and can be e]uIefl by ihe ,,same acidic solvent, 
cy,tochrome c-LP.C, passed ~reu:gh the column under 
the same conditions as the complex myoglobin--LPC, 
,~e~ta~ns its ,o~g~ma] absolption spe.ctru~ upon ,:elution. 
This would be expected since the heine is covalently 
bound -to the ploteiu in thi~, cam 111]. But even felri- 
myoglebin, ~n the absence .of LPC, appears ~o leave 
the column unchanged (fig. 2). It should be noted 
~at  ,the elation pai~ern on the c.olunm used depends 
on the mode of packing .of the glass wool. In separa- 
tion experimems ,on Biogel ,or Sephadex G-2.00, the 
main fraction ¢ollected showed a considerably larger 
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.~hsorbance x,a~io f  p~otein ~o Soret-hand max ima 
•an  *.he original myogtob~n-LPC system, tt  :C0uld not 
,be ascertained in this f~action if'the Sorer absorption 
~as due to unbound (aggregates).or bound FP. ttow- 
ever,.'fhe data obtained ,are in qna!41"tati~e agreement 
with sepa',rafion ,of ,the FP ~rem ~.e pr, o~ein in ,the 
presence of'the de~ergenL 
It ~n.ay be eonc,]ude:d ~2aat the LPC causes at ]east 
partial sep:aration of  ~e  FP from the- apopro~e]'n, tn
analogy ~i~_h ~pee~a'a! ly s imi la r  Sys tems descr ibed  
above, the "green com~ex" ,obsen~ed may be consti- 
:tared .of ~pe~¢a l ly  arxaye,d YP a.gg.re.ga%es or ~-  
LPC .in~e~.action products. A more delailed sna]ysis 
of  this ~stem at vafi,0us ,eoncentr.ations ,of the h~ter- 
acting ~pe~ies wili be publi~aed ,elsewhere. 
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